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Editorial

NEW SAFETY VIDEO
ESIG and the UK Solvents Industry Association (SIA) have
cooperated to produce a solvent-related safety film, entitled,
‘Safe Loading and Transportation of Bulk Solvents by Road’.
Designed to support hauliers, drivers and site operators, this
short film encourages best practices in the transport of solvents
and bulk transfer between vehicles and storage vessels.
The film was shot over a three-day period at sites in the
Netherlands and the UK, and covers everything needed to ensure
the safe loading of solvents and flammable liquids, including:
• The hazards associated with solvents and solvent-based
materials,

Dear Reader,

• Pre-delivery inspection,

As the year draws to a close, it is time to look back on what
has been achieved so far and to look ahead at what to
expect next year.

• Arrival on site and induction,

My first months at ESIG have passed very quickly with many
interesting and challenging, internal and external issues to
tackle. I would like to highlight just a few of them.

• Using the correct Personal Protective Equipment (PPE),

• Adherence to site rules and understanding emergency
procedures,

• Safe connection to loading gantries and storage vessels,

The ESIG inventory on solvent VOC emissions was added
to the European Environmental Agency (EEA) technical
guidebook. Member States can use it in the tier 2A
assessment to establish their inventories. Our new inventory
will be available in early 2018. ESIG is reaching out to Member
States to understand how the National Emission Ceiling (NEC)
Directive will be transposed into national law and to provide
support on solvents emissions’ part when needed.

• Communication between site operators and drivers,
• Safeguards against static discharge and spills,
• ADR requirements for vehicles and drivers.
Soon available in five languages, this film follows previous
productions from ESIG and the SIA, which include, ‘Safe Use
of Solvents’, ‘Solvents and IBCs’, ‘Solvents and Static Electricity’
and ‘Solvents and the Safe Use of Gloves’.

The partnership with our UK sister association, the Solvents
Industry Association (SIA), has borne fruit and the training
sessions on solvents are always fully booked (the latest one
took place on 23rd November in Brussels, the next one will be
on 24th April in Paris). We have also made a new film on the
‘Safe Loading and Transportation of Bulk Solvents by Road’.

All the above productions are available to view or download
from the ESIG website in the section ‘Resources/Videos’.

One of the hot topics in 2018 will be sustainability. ESIG will
make sure that the data needed for life cycle assessments or
Product Environmental Footprints on solvents is available in
the main databases used to produce such assessments.
Finally, yet importantly, we say goodbye to two of our
longstanding members and chairs, José Antonio Ruiz
(ExxonMobil) for advocacy and Andreas Gryger (BASF) for
communication, who have both supported ESIG for over
ten years. I would like to personally thank both of them for
their invaluable work and their commitment to the values
of the association for so many years.
Enjoy your reading!
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WEBSITE HIGHLIGHTS
Revamped ‘Resources’

The guidelines that have already been revised and rebranded
are the ones entitled:

The new ESIG website has been up and running for less than
a year and we are constantly improving it to make it more
user-friendly. We have restructured the Resources section to
make it easier for you to find the information you are looking
for. Within Resources, you can now select four areas from the
drop-down menu: Publications, News & Events, Videos and
Useful links. We have also reshuffled the publications area to
let those of you who are looking for technical information find
it straight away. A new category listing all the scientific papers
has been added.

• ‘Flammability Guide’ which addresses flammability and static
electricity risks during the handling of solvents,
• ‘Managing the Health Risks of Solvent Exposure’ which
addresses the possible health risks from exposure to solvents via
inhalation and via skin or eye contact.
Managing the Health Risks of Solvent Exposure

Since we changed our visual identity at the end of last year, we
have reviewed and rebranded certain publications that could
be of interest to you. Explore this section for a better insight
into the world of solvents!
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Exposure scenarios (ES) - Basic principles

Under REACH an ES describes the conditions under which it
is considered that the risk is controlled and includes the risk
management measures and operational conditions that need
to be followed to ensure ‘safe use’ for the specified activity.
Depending on the properties of the substance the ES would
address health and/or environmental risks, but this guide
only covers health risks.
Exposure Scenarios are prepared by the solvent registrant (often the supplier of the product) if the substance is classified as
hazardous and is manufactured at greater than 10 tonnes/year,
and cover all uses which the registrant has been informed of
by downstream users (and which he does not specifically list as
‘not recommended’ uses).
Therefore, if you are a downstream user (DU) and you use solvents classified as hazardous (on their own or in mixtures), the
SDS provided by your supplier will include a summary exposure

scenario based on the Chemical Safety Assessment (CSA), incorporating any recommended measures to control exposure
via inhalation and contact with the skin or eyes.
Most solvents are classified as hazardous due to their aspiration or skin defatting risk and are classified H304 (‘May be fatal
if swallowed and enters airways’), and/or EUH066 (‘Repeated
exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking’) based on their
inherent physical chemical properties. Generic controls for
these basic hazards are applicable to all uses and main sections of SDS will advise to avoid ingestion and take appropriate
skin care measures.
In addition there are a number of good practice measures
that are recommended for all solvents, even those which are
non-hazardous. These general good practice measures include
those listed in Table 3 below:

Eliminate ignition sources e.g. No smoking, Safe Systems of Work,
equipment selection, minimise static build up by using suitable equipment,
flow rates and earthing arrangements.

3.

Ensure good ventilation by working in open atmospheres (e.g. keep doors
and windows open) or by using forced ventilation.
Work at ambient temperatures or below: try to keep the working temperature
below the Flash Point by a suitable margin (see section 2.2.3) wherever possible.
Provide information, instruction, training and Personal Protective
Equipment (gloves, flame retardant clothing, dissipative footwear, etc) to
all persons handling solvents.

• Drain equipment prior to maintenance; retain drained
material in sealed storage pending disposal or recycling

6.

Report all incidents and near misses e.g. leaks. Evaluate and take actions
to prevent recurrence.

• Provide adequate general ventilation

• Arrange regular supply and laundering of work clothing;
provide suitable washing and changing facilities

7.

• Ensure good housekeeping and prompt clearance of
spillages

Provide secondary containment solutions such as bunding or oversize
drums and provide clean-up and disposal facilities for spills and leaks.

• Allow eating and smoking only in designated areas
separate from the workplace to prevent ingestion

8.

Take special precautions when loading or unloading vehicles and containers.

9.

Develop a short, succinct Emergency Plan.

10.

Consider inert storage solutions such as nitrogen blankets.

• Educate and train workers to understand the hazards
and control measures relevant to their activities
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Understand the solvents you are using and their properties. General
information is provided in section 1.3, whilst product-specific hazard
information can be found in the supplier’s Safety Data Sheet (SDS), which
must be provided for each hazardous product that you use.

2.

5.

• Implement procedures supporting safe handling
measures and maintenance of controls

ESIG is currently updating and rebranding its best practices
guidelines that provide recommendations on how to use
solvents safely and help downstream users comply with safety
standards. The rebranding gives a fresh and more appealing
appearance to the guidelines, which are a cornerstone of the
ESIG Product Stewardship programme.

1.

4.

• Conduct risk assessment of local workplace activities
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THE WORKPLACE CAN BE MADE SAFER BY
FOLLOWING THESE TOP TEN TIPS
FOR HANDLING SOLVENTS

• Ensure appropriate selection, testing and maintenance of
equipment used to control exposure, e.g. Local Exhaust
Ventilation, Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

TABLE 3: Good practice measures for safe handling of solvents

Rebranded Best Practice Guidelines

TOP 10 TIPS

BEST PRACTICE
GUIDELINES

BEST PRACTICE
GUIDELINES

Managing the Health Risks
of Solvent Exposure

Flammability
A safety guide for users
Safe working with industrial solvents

ESVOC PAPER ON INDOOR AIR
QUALITY UPDATED

Two more Best Practice Guidelines are under revision and will
be re-published next year.
ESIG invites you to visit the website section, ‘Resources/
Publication/Best Practice Guidelines’ to read and follow the
recommendations of the rebranded guidelines.

Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) is nowadays an important topic in
everyone’s life: as we spend most of our time indoors, IAQ
is important for our well-being. Substance emissions could
influence the IAQ and should be addressed properly to avoid
adverse health effects.

BIO-BASED SOLVENTS STANDARD
The European Committee for Standardization (CEN) published
the first product standard for bio-based materials (EN
16766:2017: Bio-based solvents - Requirements and test) on 1st
November 2017. Each country taking part in the CEN now has
six months to implement it at national level by publishing an
identical national standard or by endorsement. ESIG convened
the related working group in the CEN Technical Committee 411,
whose objective is to develop standards for bio-based products
covering horizontal aspects.
For further information, please consult the CEN website at:
www.cen.eu.
The European Commission, which financially supported the
development, strongly encourages public procurers and
industry to use this standard and its referenced test methods
for biological content and sustainability.

ESIG INVENTORY AS PART OF EEA
TECHNICAL GUIDANCE
Since 2017, EU Member States have been able to use the
ESIG inventory to calculate their volatile organic compounds
(VOC) emissions from solvents. The inventory was included
as an official tier 2A method in the European Monitoring and
Evaluation Programme (EMEP) and European Environmental
Agency (EEA) technical guidance.

The European Solvents Downstream User Cooperation
Group (ESVOC) wrote a paper a couple of years ago looking
at a science-driven approach to the issue. The ESVOC IAQ
task force recently decided that an update was needed as
it became obvious that IAQ can be better addressed with
individual substance emissions. Data on the health effects
of substances is available when they are registered under
REACH. The REACH data can be used to evaluate the health
effects of the emitted (individual) substances. In Europe,
this individual approach is rolled out through the so-called
EU-LCI (lowest concentration of interest) value concept.
The ESVOC paper on IAQ reflects this trend.

Since its creation, ESIG has led research on the decrease in VOC
emissions from solvents based on sales data in EU Member
States. EU countries are now able to use this research, compiled
in the ESIG Inventory, to determine their national solvent
VOC emissions. Under the National Emission Ceilings (NEC)
Directive, every Member State is required to report annually on
its emissions to the EEA.

Enjoy reading our updated ESVOC IAQ paper in the website
section, ’Resources/Publications/Position Papers.’

This is a great achievement and a recognition of ESIG’s work
by EU institutions. For many years, ESIG has monitored and
contributed to regulatory development. The solvents industry
has shown a continuous commitment to improve air quality
and has reduced its VOC emissions from solvents by over 60%
since 1990.
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Using chemicals? These tools will help you

Source: European Chemical
Agency (ECHA), 2017

GENERIC EXPOSURE SCENARIOS (GES)

tools can be used within the European Chemical Agency’s
(ECHA) preferred application for chemical safety assessment,
‘Chesar’. We organised a half-day workshop on 10th October
to showcase these tools. Staff responsible for dossier updates
from solvents/solvent-type substances’ suppliers, as well as
their consultants attended the workshop.

GES and ECHA use map library
As part of the GES approach, ESIG has always worked with
our downstream users’ (DU) Sectors via the European
Solvents Downstream User Cooperation Group (ESVOC) to
align on use details and exposure conditions. This approach
is being formalised by the development of a Sector ‘Use Maps
Library’ hosted on the ECHA website.

When the consumer and worker CSA data from the GES
tools is put into ‘Chesar’, the effort and time taken for dossier
updates is reduced significantly.

Standard templates now allow downstream user sectors to
describe the uses for key typical products, as agreed at sector
level, as well as the associated conditions of use for the
reference of Registrants when carrying out their Chemical
Safety Assessments. The aim is to help formulators select a
relevant Safe Use of Mixtures (SUMI) sheet for their products.

In recent weeks, we have communicated closely with the
ECHA Chesar team. They have advised us on how to make the
most of Chesar, and as a result, we have undertaken a few
adjustments to the Worker GES files prior to publication.

ESIG is currently filling the Overview Use Map template with
the GES details and liaising with their ESVOC colleagues
to map these to the related DU sector information. This
document will help formulators to readily identify the
relevant GES Title(s) and associated Contributing Scenarios.
The ESIG/ESVOC Overview Use Map alignment template and
associated GES Chesar files is about to be published in the
ECHA ‘Use Map Library.’

• They provide consistent chemical safety assessments, with

The benefits of the new tools are:

a harmonised structure that is transparent,
• They replace manual data handling and copy/paste/create
updates for CSR generation,
• They include familiar standard use titles and descriptors;
it is easy to manage for registration updates and supply chain
communication,
• They include a library of Chemical Safe Assessments (CSA)
covering all GES Use Titles with a selection of DNEL and
volatility ranges,

We will keep you informed on any further development.
Using the GES in CHESAR

• CSA files are easy to import to Chesar 3.2,

In our Summer Solutions Newsletter, we mentioned new
additions to the ESIG REACH Generic Exposure Scenario
(GES) package of tools supporting worker and consumer
human health Chemical Safety Assessments (CSA). These

• They reflect most current Downstream User inputs and
Sector Use map updates,
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SEASON’S GREETINGS

• They use ESCOM standard phrases,
• They support REACH dossier updates and new 2018 registrations.
Chesar allows bulk updates e.g. revised DNELs and assessments
across all scenarios for quicker RCR impact revisions.
The potential for errors is also significantly reduced,

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all our readers!

• The electronic management of Use and Human Health exposure
assessments supports efficient transmission of data to fill new
Section 3.5 fields in IUCLID 6 and generate 100+ page CSR
documents from Chesar,
• ECHA maintains and updates the Chesar tool free of charge.

DOWNSTREAM USERS BOX
Two major associations representing the downstream
users of solvents held their annual conference in
September. They both focused on the topic of innovation.

CEFIC BOX:
SUSTAINABILITY REPORT

FEICA organised its European Adhesive and Sealant
Conference & Expo mid-September in Sardinia. The
event brought together over 500 participants from
30 countries. The conference covered a wide range of
topics from new opportunities and ideas, technological
breakthroughs, and research and development to new
product and market applications, new equipment
technology, sustainable development and regulatory
changes to the industry.

Cefic launched its Sustainability report and
ChemistryCan website during its annual Chemical
Convention in Vienna on 27th October. The Sustainability
report is not an end in itself. Rather, it is a chance to
start a conversation with key stakeholders on how
the European chemical industry can simplify the
transition to a more sustainable society.

At the end of September, the European Council of the
Paint, Printing Ink and Artists’ Colours Industry (CEPE)
held its Annual Conference in Athens. Attendees
were updated on the global economic changes
that affect the sector. Breakout sessions addressed
industrial coatings, deco paints-related innovations,
global trends and their effect on coatings/paints and
coatings. The event also provided examples of how
the industry’s products can be a part of the solution
to take up tomorrow’s challenges.

The chemical industry plays an important role in our
growth and prosperity, and in managing our transition
to a sustainable society. Chemicals are essential for
many industries, from health to construction, and
from farming to mobility.
For further information, please consult the Cefic.org
and the ChemistryCan.org websites.

EUROPEAN SOLVENTS INDUSTRY GROUP
Avenue E. van Nieuwenhuyse 4, B-1160 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32 2 676 72 69 Fax: +32 2 676 72 16 www.esig.org
esig@cefic.be
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